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Complaints having been made that
the Southern subscribers for this Gfl'/.otte
do not receive it, till the intelligence has
been anticipated by papers previously re-
ceived by other persons ; lltey are inform-
ed that the regulations at the Pott-Office
in this city require that Printers (hould
deposit their papers there, the day prece-
ding the departure of the mail; this cir-
curn (lance gives opportunity to forwardby
Fronting, Tuesday, Thurfdav, and Satur-
day Evenings' papers, and the papeis of
Monday, Wednefdav and Saturday morn-
ings, cn poll days.

Persons at a diilance who wifli to re-

ceive this Gazette, are informed that the
terms of fubkription cannot be dispensed
with.?One half of the fubfci iption mo-
ney, for the half-weekly paper latelyprint-
cd'ar.d circulatedby the Editor toall pars
of the Union, is yet due, either from the
subscribers, or collectors?and as the pub-
lication of a dailypaper is attended with a
heavy expense?however folicitor.s the
Printer may be todilfeminate intelligence,
it willappear, that persisting in his former
plan of fending his Gazette to every pet-
fon who writes for it, without fecuving
the fubienjitions will prove ruinous in the
extreme.

Tlie Editor mod earnestlyrequests those
who arc indebted for his late publication,
to make immediate payment
those who have received the arrearages,
from subscribers. ?Some will recollect'that
repeated afluranceson this point, have not
been realized.

c> The Suljcriptiocsfor this Pap.-r are

rrf 'u'ty mcreajitig. 1 pnuirdj of b ive Hun-
dred arejlruck cjf daily.

jfdvertlfingfivers from thefrienns and
patrors of the PulUcasion, are
foliated.

"ADVERTISEMENT.
firstuj, Korthiivr*tiloT< I \u25a0 c-' I \u25a0 titc \u25a0 17^3.

FOR SALE,

A Valuable Tratt of LAND,
in tht* county, containing abnut etfcKt

hundred acre*, one fourth ot which is lew
grounds, of exccllen/ quality; the other thret-
fourrhs is high land, well coveted with oak,
hickory and chefnut.

lire situation is pleafant-and healihy, on Ycc-
eomtco fiver, about three mile* from the P**io-
mack. There is on it a two ftdm brick dwel-
ling house, with four rooms and a on
each floor, excWfive of cloieis', a Vuchcn.
and otkt neeeff.uy ou-t-houfts It has orchards
of apple ai»d p:ach trees, and is well watered
by many delightful fpxings. The terms may be
known on application to the Honorable JOHM
UfcATH, m Philadelphia, or to the {jbicnU r,
living on thf prf inifcs,

Jan. iO. JOHN CORDON

Robert Campbell,
No. 54, Sonth Srcvntf-Jh-cct,

Seconddoorb-low the cornerof'Che(iiut-ftr«t,
HAS IMPORTED,

Bv the late arrivalsfrom Britain and Ireland,
Alarge andgeneralAJjorlmetU of

New Books an J Stationary,
Which will be disposed ofon the lowelt teriftfc

Dec. 33. mwSiftf

Bank of the United States.
January 6th, 1794-

NOTICE i« herrbv given, that there wiH
be paid at the Bank, after the fifteenth

mftant, to the Stockho'ders or their represen-
tatives, duly authorized fifteen dollars ind
fifty centi tor each fh.ire, being the dividend
declared for the last fix months.

Bv Order,
JOHN KEAN, Cafh-er.

Parry and Mufgrave,
GolJfmitbs & Jewellers,

No. 42,
SOUTH SECOND-STREET,

HAVE FOR SALE,
An elegant AJfortment of

SILVER iff PLATED WARE,
JEWELLERY y><? CUTLERY,
Which they will dispose ofon the most rea-

sonable terms. Devices in hair, Miniatures
ffrtt, ami every thing iu the gold and silver
way, done as u'.ual.

mwßJtf

THE YOUNG LADIES'
Drawing Academy,

Undtr the Dirrfiion of
S. F C) L W E L L,

in af TV iltys, he refuuicd.
HE fee's a gratitude to those parents

and guardians of the yoiM'-g ladies,
who have entrusted to him tl»eir tuition??
and as moil of them Are to return, he will
have an opportunity-, by his end«f'avof.3 for
their further improvement', to acquit ISrtfc-
ielf of a debt,which he eftcemait an honor
to'have incurred.

One or fit'o large Rooms,
In a central situation, fiutable to accom-
modate his pupils, arewanted. Apply to
Mm, at No."?, Lz-titia Court?where he
will bi thankful 'to receive c .miliards 1 -jr

Miniature Painting or Hair Work, and all
kind of Drawing on Ivory, Sait;n .or
Paper

Jaimary 13, 1794 di w

Excellent fcLARET,
In tn s ii 5c i>o>; ics each.

AL S s

A ftrw cafcs Champaigne Wine;
MADEIRA,

In pipc., ?v' * . qu«*ncf cafcj^
FOR SALK BY

JOHN VA'UGHAN,
dif

No. IM, sout'h Fr,.u. nice;

]ar. -2. 179

ALL perfori9 having any de-
malios a nit itic > il.iu wi Gi.ORGt

WIbLE, Utt o ; the c-v of Philadelphia, bakcij
arc r. qu. ft* d to bringin their account!-, propcrlv
auihemicaud ; snc) thole who aie indebted, arc-

to make Srh'mWi=»i«- pas:r,e«t.
HENRY KEfcS, Aminiftrelor,

January 13, 2aw3w,

N O II RIS-COU R T,
Back of (he New Unary, between Cliei'nut

and Walnut-Streets.

George Rutter,
Respectfully informs his friend* wd

the public ill general, that he continues
c«i-yingfj« the of
Sign and Fire-Bucket Painting,

Likewifc, JAPANNEDPLATES,
tor door*or w indow-fhirtms, done in the most

manner, and witlvtlifoatch.
Orders from the country will be thankfully

received, and duly attended to.
December 30; drf

This day is pMiftxd,
THE

United States Register,
For the Year 1794.

Prmrd by Vcwari and Co< hrjn, No. 34.
Soo:h Secor.d-lwcci,and John M'Cullocli, No. 1,

Thitd-lWeet, and ID Kc fold by thcrtl oud
tlw hAnkfelleil.

J-n. .8.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to tefold ly

Thomas Doblon,

By

Price three eighths of a Dollar,
" AnEnquiry into theprinciples
and tendency of certain public
measures."
January 16. dti*

in*.ly

Treasury Department,
XTOTICr: 1» hrieby :livtu, thai ptopolals will
IN be received at t'h: Office of the Secretary
of ihe Tteafurv, umtl 'ihe 6'h ot February nem
inclufwe, for the lupply of >11 Rations which
may be required diuruig the present year, at the
several places of it ndeivous hereafter mention-
ed, lor the Recruit ng Service, viz.

At New-Biunfw ick.io New-Jcrfcy;
A 1 Philadelphia, }

%

At LaJlCito', £,n Po»lfylv»# la -

At Reading, J , ,
The lation. lobt furnilhed ate toconlift ol the

following articles, viz.
One pound of bi c ad or flnwr,
One pound of b< I f, or J .if a pound of poi 1
Halt ajillof rnrti, brandy or whilli-y.

Two quarts ot ,iegarf iOO

On« pound ol f:2n«Llcs)
uwt6F.

NEW
Now opening for Sate,

BOOKS.

M. C R E Y,
No. 118, MARKET-STREET;

A large and valuable collectionoiBOOn S,
imported from London in the Mohawk.
l)ce. 19,

Notice is hereby given,
THAT the f\Arfcrlb«r has been duly ap-

pointed iMfliii'WraWix on the estate of
lus Excellency John HakC-ick, Eiq. late of
Boston, i:! ttiv? couyty us Sn.fo'.k, decea'dd, and
ha- taken upon her fell* that trust, by giving
bonds as the law dlr«*ft?and all perfoni if-
\u2666 erected, are dei'md to take notice accord-

DOROTHY HANCOCK.
Boston, Nuv. 13. I/9J.

Take Notice.
A LL persons vfrho have any demards acairfbl\. of his late Excellency JOHN

HANCOCK, Esq. deceased, are requeued to
exhibit the fame to the Subfcribei, Attmnev
to the ol said Eilate : And all
petfons vlio (lard indebted to said Eft'ate, are
r<*cmelfred to fettle with hiiil intmrdiutYh ; as t* e
AA of Limitation of Anions, which is to take
place on the fit It ch y c,»f December ne'*», will
otherwi'c render it uetvllaiy for him 10 com-
mcucefuitsaga'nlt tiu in,

JOSEPH MAY, Attorney
tothe Adminiftratiix.

Boftoo.Nov. ij, >793
N. B The Printers throughout this Com-

monwealth, aie requrfted to in tell r)»i?; intheii
reffjefVive and forwa d t^cir mc
couttts for the fame, to J« 'M

Pi'Mifjlvania Hofpltal \JI Mo. 15
THE Contributor* are reqnefted to

meet at the Hospital on 3d day the 28th
in ft. at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, to ex-
arr i-'ne a ground plan, with fevcral cdi-
ma tes of tlic buildings, which are propo-
sed tp be extended to accommodate a
greater number of Lunatic Patients, and
for other uses. Also to determine the
propiictyjof building the ensuing season.

jßy order of a board ofManagers.
SAMUEL COATES, Clerk.

N. B. The Printers of the News-Pa
pers in this -City, 'will oblige the Conlrilu-
tots, by inferring the above Advcrtifebtent

Foreign Intelligence
WARSAW, (Poland) Sept. 29.

The lad lett ers from Grodnoof the
25th inft. prove, that our conje&ures with
regard to tire imal event of negoclation
with Pruflia were not groundless. Itend-
ed as itbegan, or rather surpassed all the
violences exerc.ied on the 2d of this
month.

On the 3d the Ruffian AmbaiTador, ear-
ly ill the morning, opened this negociati-
-011, by arretingfour members of the Diet,
viz. Krafnodembiki, of Liva, Szydloulki,
of Aloe, Mikellki, of Wyzogrod, ami
Shayrnfki, of Lomza ; whom he sent off
immediately under a gua rd to the respec-
tive places they represent.

Next, he ordered two hsittalions ofgre-
nadiers with three pieces of cannon, to sur-
round and block up all the avenues and
gates of the cattle.

After these preliminan cs, the fitting of
the Diet began. Its formal opening was
strongly opposed, on the ground of a for-
mer decree, that all deliberations should
cease, whenever any violent a& should be
employedagainst a member of the legisla-
tive bodv.

In consequence, before the reading of
the ambafladors's notes was allowed, two

deputationswere fi'.cceflively fait to him,
to demand the libertyof the arretted mem-
bers. They were answered both verbally
and by note, with absolute refcfal. The
notes were then read. The lioufe conceiv-
ed itfelf to be ill a pallive state, as being
under foreign anr.F., and deprived of a free
deliberation, would not proceed for many
hours on any business, during which time

they witriclW a wsoft cHftrrfuilg' and humi-
liating scene : a Ruffian General, lfcruttifcg
to and fro in the middle of the Senate, in
the presence of .he King on the thront>
persuading and menacing alternately, the

members to sign unconditionally the de-
mands of the King of PtulFia.

Five hours were ipent in tnif crannerj
at last, on tlie motion of Count Aukwi&z,
Nuncio of Cracow, It was agreed to make
a solemn declaration, or protest, againit
the violent measures employed by the
Ruffiau Ambassador on the 2d of Septem-
ber, and this day ; and that to prove a
total inactivityof the .Diet, instead of ex-
prefiing their sentiments in the usual man-
ner either by voting, or acclamation,they
Ibould keep a mournful silence when the
marshal fliould propose the pro;eft in ques-
tion. This was accordingly adopted.

Thus was obtained the consent to a
ceflion, which is to juftify it in the eyes
of Europe and pouerity. Thus ended
the extraordinary negociation, unexam-
pled in the annals ofDiplomatic history :

and thus, in consequence, was iigned the
treaty of Ceflion of our provinces to Prui-
fia.

The three notes of the Ruffian Ambas-
sador prcfented that day, are curious and
singular?they will be. known to the pub-
lic. The pifttcft, however, of the Diet,
ought to be particularly noted by the
present generation and all poilerity.

Declaration of the Diet.
" Surrounded clofelv by foreign troops

on the 2d of this month, threatened with
further iuvafion of the tenitoryof there-
public by the Prufiinn armies, to its uttev-
moft ruin, and oppreired by innumerable
violences, the States in Diet aflembled,
were forced to give leave to their deputa-
tion for signing rhe imposed treaty, with
addition of a few claufcs, and such only
as the di&atingpower itfelffeemed, in pi-
ty to approve of. But with grief and
surprize, we find by the fad experience
of this day, that the court of Berlin Is
not fatisfied therewith. We fee fre(h a£ta
of violence forcing a new project upon us;
and in order to support it, the fame pre-
ponderant power, not contented with in-
vesting the place of our deliberations by
an armed force, with addrefling to us
notes full of menaces?feizea from among
us, and carries off our members ; and,by
an unexampled proceeding, keeps us, the
king, bent under the weight of age, and
under so manifold calamities ; and us, the
Hates cf the Republic, confined and im-
prisoned in the Senate

" Thus fttnated, we do declare iu the
moll solemn manner, that, unable to pie-
vent, even with the risk ofour lives, the
effects of the opprefiive force, we leave to
our pofteritv, happier perhaps than 0111-
selves, those means of faying our clear
country, whereof we are bereft at present
and that the project sent to ue by the
Ruffian Ambaifador, though contrary to
our laws, wilhes, and opinion*, forced by
the aboveraeaiii to accept?We do accept.

Done at Grodno the 24th of Septem-
ber, 1793

(Signed and engro!Ted in the public re-
cords according to law.)

Curious Ir'Jh jfclvrrtifrmcn/,from theLcn-
dOlderrj Jcarnal, Feb. 50, 1783

WHEREAS on February tlte
1783, it pleaftdkind Providence to con-

feron Matthew Neely, ofBuraally,parilh
of Tamlaghtfinla}* i, and county of LOll-
-a man ch:!;', v.liofe appearance
is promising and amiable, ar.d hop.s the
Being who firft car.ftd him to exiit, will
grant him grace: Also, in consideration
and in remembrance of the many heroic
deedsdone by that univufal renowned pa-
triot, General Walhiogtiio,the said Mat-
thew Neely hath doncJiimfelf the honour
of calling the said mail child by the name
of George H'tjhi r.'' 11 Nmif, he being the
firl child known or so cs'led in this king-
dom by the name of \Vaflii:igton, that
brilliant Weßern


